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JuneI l, 2007

CUNEO GILBERT & LADUCA, LLP
507 C Street.N E
Washington,D C 20002
: (2OZ)789-3960
Telephone
Facsimile:( 202) 789-1813

GREENFIELD & GOODMAN LLC
7426Tour Drive
Easton,MD 21601
Telephone:(4lO) 745-4149
4 5-4158
Facsimile:( 410D'7

DearMs. Morris:
We submitthis shortletteron behalfof our clients,BenchmarkFinancial
Sewices,I nc. and StandardInvestmentC hafiered,Inc., in responseto a singleaspectof
the tetter thst PatriceGliniecki, SeniorVice Presidentand Deputy ceneral Counselofthe
NASD submittedto the Commissionon May 29, 2007- its abbreviatedandinadequate,
startlingandrevealingdiscussionof the $35,000paymentto')''NASD
but nonetheless,
''Transaction
membersuponthe closingof the regulatoryconsolidation(the
The relevantfactsareasfollows:
l.

Neitherthe NASD submissionto the SECor the SECFederalR egisternoflce,
eithermentionedor invitedcommentftom thepublic or NASD membersabout
the $35,000paymentor theNASD's December14,2006Proxy Statement's
("ProxyStatement')c ontentconcemingthatproposedpaymentw hich most
NASD membersregardaswoefullyinadequate.'As youwill recall,theNASD
soughtand obtainedmemberapprovalofthe Transactionby meansof votes
solicitedthrough,amongotherthings,the Proxy Statement.From theNASD
the focusof the Proxy Statementwasthe fundamental
members'p erspective,
changein members'votingrightsandthe $35,000that eachmernberis to receive
in exchangefor "surrendering"m embers'equityvaluedat as muchas$300,000'
or more,per NASD member.

?.

Becausethe NASD is not a filing entity,it did not, asfar aswe areaware,submit
the Proxy Statementto t}le SECprior to its usein the voting upon the Transaction'
the
Thesefactsconcemingfiling andnoticeraisesubstantiallegal questionsabout
'/
SEC'Sauthorityto makeadverserulemakingfindingson this issue' SeeNal
IlrelfareRightsOrg. v. Mathews,533F.2d637 (D.C. Cir. 1976)(Courtheld
decisionregardinga financiallimitationinvalid where"[i]n considering..
selectionof a $1200figureastheproperexemptionfor a necessaryautomobileor
we find ourselvesunableto
the $2250limitationplaceduponfamily resources,
ofthesefigures. Neitherthe noticeofproposed
evaluatethereasonabieness
to corrmentsin March and July of 1975
rulemakingnor the Secretary'sresponses

t

Benchmarkand Standarddo rlot waivcpreviousobjections,especiallywith respectto prcviousstatements
aboutthe likelihood of SECintcrveotion.
' ?2 Fed. Reg. 14149(March26,2001
).

1' :0lj/

accordAFL-CIO v
give
anyirrsightinto the basesfor thesedeterminations.");
-Donouon,7s7
F.2d 33O(D.C. Cir. 1985);SmallRefnersLead Phase'DownTask
06 (D.C. Cir. 1983)' The SEC shoulddisapprovethe rule
EPA,7O5F.2d
Force v.
change,re-noticethe issueproperlyor limit its findingsto the issuesit noticed'
3.

Despitethe lack ofnotice, at least22 of rhe82 commentsmentionedor raised
issuesconcemingthe $35,000payment.lA fair readerof all the commentswould
likely concludethat the adequacyo fthe $35,000paymentwas perhapsthe single
mostimportantissueto thosewho submittedcomments. TheNASD seeksto
bury - and thereforeminimize - this substantialconcernamong its membership'
i t only crypticallyandbriefly in the last one-halfpageofits ten page
addressing
comment.Actually, it devotesnore spaceto respondingto a singlecomment
the issueraisedby the gteatestn umberof it members.
thanit doesto addressing
of the
aswell asan understanding
Theunsolicitedmembershipresponse,
of the
the
materiality
demonstrate
v
ote,clearly
dynamicsof the members'
v. Northway,
I
nc.
Industries,
aboutthe $35,000payment.SeeTSC
representations
Inc.,426U.S.438 (1976).

4.

Pleasetakethe time to comparethe Proxy Statement(at p 7) with the NASD's
May 29 submissionto the Commission.The Proxy Statementunequivocally
statesthat a pa).rnentlargerthanS35,000"is not possible;"that it will be "funded
cashflows
by andthereforelimited by the expectedvalueof the incremental'payment
if
the
a
ndthat
transaction"
produced
the
consolidation
by
thatwill be
washigher,it could seriouslyj eopardizeN ASD'S statusas a tax-exempt
organization."ProxyStatementat 7.4 Conversely,NASD's May 29, 2007 letter
statesthat the "pa)ments would fall within public IRS guidance,and the prcxy
statementmadeclearthat the paymentswould be madeby NASD." NASD May
6
areremarkablydifferent' "Within...
29 l-rctlerto SEC at 9.5 Thesestatements

3 At least some ofthese corrunentsregarding the mernberpa;,rnentpredatedthe notice, so it is Igasonableto
iqfer t}rat the SEC's failwe to include theseissuesin th€ notice representa conscious agencyde€lsion not to
invite public comment on the issue,or eveDto take any position with r€spect to it.
a 'Q: Can NASD increasethe smount ofthe 535,000orc-tirnespeciclmemberpalmert?
A: A largerpaymentis not possible.NASD is a tax-exemptorganizationand therefor€ is limited by tax
laws regarding size and source ofpayments it can rnaketo its members. The special memberpayment
will be fundedby 
of $35,000per NASD member,or approximately$ 175.0million ia the aggregate,
will
b€ produc€d by
flows
that
oftle
incremenkl
cash
valuc
the
expected
limitad
by
andtherefore
the consolidation tansactiotr, If the specialmenber paymontwas higher, it could seriously jeopardize
\ASD'S statusasa tax-exemptorganization,which would resultin significantlyhigher feesfor
frrrns."
Proxy Statementat 7.
5
"Somecommentersadditionallyquestionedeitherthe proprietyor d€ d vation ofthe $35,000paymentto
be radeto membersupon closc of the hansaction. Theseconcemsare similarly misplaced. As the proxy
statemcntclearly explained,NASD would pay eachmember$35,000basedon expectedfutule incremental
cashflows that would result from the regulatory consolidation. The pa],metrtswould fall within public IRS
guidance,and the proxy satement madeclear that the palmefis would be madeby NASD Thus, there is
no basisfor questioningthe proprietyor derivationofthe payments."NASD May 29 Lefter to SECat 9.
6NASD'S May 29 letterDakespassingreferenceto 'lublic IRS guldance,"yet neithertbat letternor the
Proxy Statementsp€cifically referenceany sucb guidance. Additionally, neither documeutpoints out that
the money to be paid to NASD menbers is to come from their own equity in thc NASD.

guidance"doesnot mean,say,suggest,indicateor evenhint that a "larger
payrnentis not possible."If a largerpaymentis possiblewithin "IRS guidance,"
then the Proxy Statementis fraudulent- materiallyso- and the consento fthe
of centralimportance.
memberswas procuredthrougha materialmisstatement
The SECcannotapprovethe $35,000paymentw ithout determiningwhetherthe
statementswith respectto it in the Proxy Statementweretruthful andcomplete.
datedMay 4, 2007, a copy of which
from the undersigned,
Prior correspondence
is attachedheretoasExhibit 1, urgedthe Commissionto requirethe NASD to
submitto it the documentsit hadproducedin discoveryin Slandard Investment
Charteredv, NASD,et at.,07 CV 2Ol4 (S.D.N.Y.). We arenot free to provide
thesedocumentsto the SECor to otherwisedivulgetheir contentsbecauseof the
h aveinsistedupon. We reiteratethis
confidentialityrestrictionsthatdefendants
initiation
of this lav/suitthat the
has
alleged
since
the
suggestion.P laintiff
$35,000memberpalment wasunexplainedandthatby many accountsthe
paymentsto memberscouldhaveandshouldhavebeensignificantlyhigher. The
SEChasgivenno indicationon the rulemakingrecordthat it followed up in any
way on Plaintiff s requestthat it examinethe limited number of documentsthe
NASD hasproducedin theStandardcase. On May 17,2007Plaintiff fi1eda
attachingdocumentsu ndersealthatin Counsel's
Motion lor (econsideration,
the
allegationsin this suit. Pleaseindicatein any final
centrallyupon
view bear
recordwhetherthe SECeverobtainedandreviewedthe documentsfiled with thc
cottrt inthe Standard case.
6.

Pleasealsoindicatewhether,contary to the SEC'sregularpractice,it hastaken
jurisdictionover, andresolved,issuesof Delawarelaw concerningthe NASD's
fiduciaryresponsibilitiesto its members,andtheNASD'Sliability in monetary
damagesrelatingthereto,in connectionto its proxy solicitation.

7.

In the Standard case,defendantshavemademuch of the confidentiality of their
relationshipwith the SEC. If therehavebeener parte contactswith the NASD or
the NYSE duringthe courseof the rulemakingprocess,pleaseplacethernon the
public record,as soonaspossible,s othatthe recordwill be completeandthe
public,the Congressandanyreviewingcourtcanunderstandthe basisofthe
SEC'sdecision-making.

ResnectfullvSubmitted.
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JonathanW. Cuneo
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cc:Mr. Lvnn Sarko.Counselfor BenchmarkFinancialServices,Inc.

EXHIBIT 1
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May4,2007
CUNEOGILBERT & LADUCA, LLP
507C Street,NE
DC 20002
Washington,
: (2OZ)789-3960
Telephone
(202)789-1
8l 3
Facsimile:

GREENTIELD& GOODMAN LLC
7426TourDrive
Easton,
MD 21601
Telephone
: (410) 745-4| 49
(410)745-4158
Facsimile:

Dear SecuritiesandExchangeCommissionMembers:
We representBenchmarkFinancialServices,Inc. ("Benchmark"). On April 13,
2007,Benchmarksubmitteda letter commentto the Commissionregardingthe proposed
consolidationofthe regulatoryarmsof theNASD andNYSE. That letter is attached
heretoasAttachment"A."
Sincesendingthat letter,therehavebeenadditionaldevelopmentsin litigation
relating to the consolidation (Standard Investmenl Chartered, Inc. v- National
Associationof SecuritiesDealers,Inc., et al.) pendtngin the United StatesDistnct Court
for the SouthemDistrict of New York beforethe Hon. ShirleyWohl Kram. The
principal development is JudgeKram's decision yesterdayto dismiss the Amended
Complainton the gound that Plaintiffhad not exhaustedits remediesbeforeihe
Commission. Her opinion is attachedasAttachment"B."
We havebeenretainedby Benchmarka:rd,togetherwith StandardInvestnent
Chartered,I nc. ("Standard")herebyamendBenchmark'sletter commentofApril 13,
2007, to add Standardas an additional objector and to bring the following pertinent
information to the Commission's attentionbefore any decision is made with respectto the
proposedrulemaking, We makethis submissionwithout prejudiceto our clients' position
that the issuesin Standard'sAmendedComplaint(attachedheretoas Attachment"C")
shouldbe adudioatedby a court of competentjurisdiction, sincethey ultimat€ l y ought to
be consideredunderapplicablestatelaw.
We call theCommission'sattentionto the follo\ry'ingstatementat page 19 of
JudgeKram's opinion:
The Court is incredulousthat the SEC would endorseproposedSRO rule
changesthat [as allegedin the AmendedComplaint]were approvedby the
'proxy statement
membershippursuantto a
t hat could not possibly pass
[muster] underthe rution's securitieslaws andthe disclosurerequirements
of the SEC'Sown rules G99,-e,&,$ l4(a) of the SecuritiesExchangeAct
of 1934 and Rule 14(a)-9 promulgated thereunder by the SEC and
applicableSuprerneCourt precedent).'(Am, Compl. 'fl

In that regar4 Counsel would direct the Commission's attention to hiShly relevant
d.ocumentsthat bear upon JudgeKram's statementand the decision faced by this
Commission, Someofthese documentswere attachedto Plaintiffs consolidated
litigation, but
oppositionto Defendants'motionsto dismissin the above-referenced
cannotbe disclosedbecausetheywere filed under seal. SeeExhibits 7-10to Plaintiffs
Opposition. Attached hereto as Attachment "D" the Commission will find a redacted
versionof this opposition. We urgethe Commissionto requestfrom the NASD and
NYSE a copy of the uruedactedversionofthis oppositionso that it can r€ v iew them.
Thesedocumentsareby no meansexhaustiveofthe relevantdocumentsproducedin the
litigation. There are other docurnentsproducedin discovery that are highly relevant to
the decisionbcing consideredby the Commission.Indeed,the Commissionshould
requestall the relatively few documentsproducedin the litigation.

RespeclfullySubmitted,

fuchardD. Greenli
cc: Mr. Lyrur Sarko, Counsel for BenctrmarkFinancial Serrices, Ino.

